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The East Lyme Zoning commission held a Public
Hearing on the Application of Richard d/b/a The Eclectic
chef for a special permit to operate a fast food.
restaurraniat.piii"rii identified as i=el' rrr"in street, Niantic,
cT on Thursday, January 3, i008 at Town Halr, rog F"rrsvrlania
- Avenue, Nlantic, cT. chairman Nickerson
opened the Pubric Hearing and cailed it to ordei
at7:r4FM1

PRESENT:
ALSO PRESENT:

/lAark Nickerson, (hoinnon, Rosqnno coroberos,
&crctory.
iltorc Salerno, Ed 6odo, Norrn peck, Steve &lrpenteri

John Birmirghom, Altermte
Bob Bulmer, Altert:rcrte
Williom Dwyer, Ahernote
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio
Wi I liom ltltulho lland, Zelrrirg Off icio I

FILED IN EAST LYME TOWN
CI-ERK'S OFFICE
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ABSENT:

No One

PANEL:

l{ot* Nick:nson. Choinnon, Rconno Conqbclos. &crufor7,
Aioru Solcmo, Rl 6rdra, Nonm pcck. Stcw Catpntcnt

LYtvlE

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Hearing I
Application of Richad McFadden d/b/a The Eclectic chef
permit to operate a fast
food resteurant at property identified in the epprii"ti"ii for a special
as 2gl Main $tleet, Niantic, cr,
Mr' Nickerson asked Ms. carabelas, secretary to read
the

1'

conespondence into the reco,.d.

Ms. carabelas, secretary read the following conespondence
into the recod:
Letter daled 112108 to EL Zoning commission from
wltiam Mulholland, Zoning ofiicial- Re: special
Permit Application Eclectic cnei cn 2one :.1',otino
iriiil'i"uir* of the appticabte standards found in
section 24'6 finds that two waiverc or exceptions ib
tne nnoscape requirement wi1 be needed and that
since this is a pre-existing site the waivens mignt Oe
ajpronri.lg. The parking forthis property lies wlthin
the parking overlay 29n5ry- exemqtg!. rrom iravinriio
irovioe parking under the requirements of
is
$ectlon 22'1'l through 22.1'15 provid'ecl ttratiot coveLge';xisting
on or before october 19, lggg ts not
increased.

I

Mr' Nickerson noted that the legal ad had run in The Day
on December 21,2007 and December
Mr' Mulholland noted that the sign has been posted
at the

31

,2007.

rocation.

Mr' Nlckerson then called upon the applicant or their
representative for their presentation.
Richard McFadden' Applicant said that he is looking
to move his store one-eighth of a mite down the street
to
this new location on
opposlte
sioe
oiitre
street.-This
tocatid wifi ailow ilrilo naue approximate ly lz-14
lhd
seats for customers- He said that Subway is next
door to trim, gieni's is across the street as well as

Grandpa's and other. food service operations that essentially
serve the same type of foocl. He said that he
brings this to their attention so that ihey can see that he is not tooking
to operate the type of establishment
that is not already present in this area.
Mr. Salerno asked
ryltiqh building he would be occupying.
Mr' McFadden said
prior Fashion rmporti oliloing tocated between the movie
thal jl is tne
theater/oinema
and-Subway' He added that he is looking to movb nere oecaise
with the christmas shop closed that the foot
traffic has died where he is cunently locited on the oppoJiiJsitie of
the street.

Mr' Carpenteri esked howmuch bigger this shop would be in comparison
to where he is now.
Mr' McFadden said that it is essentiitly the same size and that he would
only be gaining 10 sq. ft. of space.
He added that there are kitchen facilitibs in this location.
Ms' Carabelas noted that he had outside dining where he is now and asked
if he planned on having it where
he is re-locating to.

Mr' Mulholland explained that it would fall under another speoial permit and
that Mr. McFadden would have
to come back before the Commission to apply for that.
Mr' McFadden said that his plans for the future are to apply for the outside
dining permit however, for now he
just looking to open his stdre in the new location,

is

Mr' Nickerson noted that the outdoor dining that he had at his current establishment
was grandfathered and
go alvfv when he moves anO-ne wilt have to re-appty for it.
llttjl
ryug
Mr' McFadden said that he understood that and that he woutO'ifpry at a latertime
when the weather
becomes more suitable for outgide dining.
Mr' Nickercon called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor
of this application

-

Donglcl Gerwick, 11 Pleasant Drive Ext. said that he has had the opportunity
to frequent the current
establishment and that he would encourage them to grant this request,

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone else from the public who wished to speak
Hearing no one
Mr. Nickerson asked lf the commission had any other comments or questions _
Hearing none
Mr. Nickerson cailed for a motion to crose this pubric Hearing.
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*MOTION (1)
Mr. $alemo moved thatthis pubtic Hearing be closed.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0-0. Motion passed.
Mr. Nickerson closed this public Hearing at 7:4g pM.

Respectf

u

lly subrn itfed,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recordirg Seuetory
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